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fieer reminded him that the man
they were after had a heavy mus-
tache. And ho he got. away and
came direct to Winston-Salem- .

Soon he was hack in his old
neighborhood where he remained
for a few days and wan prepari-
ng1 to move his third wife to
Winston-Sale- when he was pick-

ed rip by an officer in tha--t town.
Bates is the onJy man that has

been carried to jail at Pobson
wince February term of court. Ilia
trial will come off today, Thurs-
day, and as we go to press we
have not learned the lenglh of
sentence he will get.

lie has made the reputation of
being a worthless, bad man. lie

i

There's Health
For You In

Brlsf Extracts From Strong
TESTIMONIALS

Mr C T. Barllal PM ,il Paavitla Ir maar rara. wrilaaiMy amaa aultrraj tor many aaar, with ana aaij rkraHilim.
. . . Sk imk aia koltU. oi Milan u iIm kapaiaat raavlta.
I raajaral kar m aaiaa) aatiralr rajiavaat.

Mr. R. L. Wallaaa. a Oiarlaato. Waa V. . .n.aa, I l.akaaa aaifarar Iram Calarrll fur twialy yaara wIm 1 aUid4
ta taka Milam. I kauakt tkraa kattlaa tm4 am now aa anv
fourth. My aatarrk w aatiraly fomt and I kara aot (all a wall
la yaara.

C. M Willi..... S.lram.a ( ., Clua.f-Pa.U- tV Ca . Haaf-- W

Vi...iri Yhhi Uraar aou, M jan a)
aatiraly wall Am fiaiakiaa; my aula kotlla af Milaat aaa)
tkink altar 2m yaara mi aimu am avraat.

Ra. D P Tata. Mrtkaa.ar Miaialar. af Daailla. V. .
wntra: I liank aia kattlaa af yaur Milam wluck ymaat mi laaai.
atalafcla baaaflt ta ma.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

a. -- ,x Taiprai aaajaa la aaaaar. I laat aama mt ymmt
am aaal waaaaitraly aalirraat. Na ratura mi ika lraU4a mm.
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Aliens Ask fcr Change of Venue
and Jut?e Staples Moves Tiial
to Wythe Co. Date set fcr
Thursday, April 30. Friends oi
the Aliens Clash With the De-

tectives.

llillsville, Va., April 22. Des-

iderate but futile efforts were
made late today, according to the
detectives here, to smuggle weap-
ons to six members of the Allen
clan in jail. Karlier in the day
they had pleaded not guilty to
indictment charging them with
five murders in Carroll county;
courthouse on March II, and!
their trials were set for April :t')j
Ht Wytheville, in an adjacent

000. ION1 mi WW

DOBSON COURT. aXTUATrvt TOK

' (" Caakiar itaak mt UaaailU. writaai Aaaat Ira aaara aaa
mt yaaial kaaaa la lail. ... I aaaaullaal wml raaal.
lata w-l- aa ralici aatii akmal twa yaara aaa. waa mi mi axk-I- M

aim aaula) ka m. . . . aaaaaaaaal la taka Milam -- alaal
X ikiak rl tmrnirn kurt aaa. Aaaul aia waaka aaMmaal iimnn.maal wkiak kaa kaaa ataaaly rrar aiaaa. . , . Narw raaat
awaaayara at aiakt wnk araiaary glaawa. . . . Na trattkla

im atlaaalia( m my dtatiaa aa aaaaairra ai a lara aaraanttaa.
8

6 Boffles $5 Results Guaranteed

Wmmu,mmThe regular term of April Su- -

erior court fo Surry county met has run through with every dol
at Dohson last Monday with lar of the property his father left
Judge K. A. Daniels presiding-.-'1'"-1 nnl ow 'wt K,'rVfi another

long term. He seems to have hadi i.Judge Daniels has not been well re- i 1 tu
Allen, on account of an injured
k'Jice, had to be carried, but thecounty. The prisoners will be

taken there during the night and ,,,n, r f'v'' defendants strodd slow- -

!iStep Hsu!ly to the court house in marked
contrast to the morning of March
II, when they pillopcd into town
and defied the law.

As Clerk (load read the five
separate indietmnets charging

, .r' t .i ii.

ii jiwuioi tur ioiiiiK v.neii. inert
is a inerehajit here in Mt. Airy
tiow who has a cheek for eighteen
dollars that, Dates put off on him
some years ago and for which he
could have been sent to the
roads. Dut at the time he was
already in prison ami the mer-
chant lost the money and said
nothing1.

The civil docket will be taken
up today and enough, cases are

strict precaution will he taken
during their transfer from here,
as the day's developments show-
ed that the Aliens had many
friends, who might attempt a
rescue.

On the pretense of being in-

toxicated, Wesley Smith attract
1live inuniers, me six oeieniianis i

listened iudifferentlv and an-- i

swered in monotone" Not guilty."ed attention around the jail and
. . r ....... I 1' a. 1.

for some weeks and Monday be-

ing a very rainy, bad day he
thought it not .safe for him to
go from this city to Dohson in
wick weather, and so had court
adjourned until Tuesday at noon.

A very small number of men
were at Dohson Monday, for it
wa.s pouring down rain and the
roads bad. Not more than two
hundred were in attendance. The
people stood around and discuss-
ed ijHjlitie.s and farming. There
was almost no interest in the
court, for very few witnesses
were in attendance and no eases
of iniortance were to be tried.

Tuesday, at noon the Judge call-
ed court and selected a grand'
jury. In the afternoen a few
(etty cases from Mount Airy
were ilisjMt.sed of and some ne-

groes fined for gambling. Xearh
all day Wednesday was eonsum- -

in court to take a month for ttial
if they were all disjtoscd of.

here and see these suits that we ell at $10, 12..V) nnd 15.
Try them on, see how they fit, examine the workmanship,
we how they are made, inspect the fabrics, review the
tyles. You'll say you never saw such values in

Men's Suits $10, 12.50, $15
Kverv suit is Union Made. Union nj in tMVkot of verv

was locked up. In an alterea- - ivmnM1crs oi uie conn noose
tion with Detective II. 11. Lue is, j

tragedy were numerous on the
Smith drew a dagger, but the scarred chairs and the walls,
detective knocked him uncoil-- 1 h'rk. (.load and Floyd! Allen met
scions. .Smith is said to be a for firHt tim, '"ee their pis-- !

friend of the Aliens and his plan '' ut.sile the court house
is said to have been to g.-- t into of Mr'h 14, which left a red
a cell adja ent to Floyd Allen tols'r " 111,1 fi,,t' f (('l and two
communicate with him. Iit r I'l,,Ir'ts " Floyl Allen's knee. i

in the day at the point of a rifle. s ('h'ik (load read the long'
Detective' K C. I'avne dmve A c.i indictments, the scene in the

annent.

We are reliably informed that
no one has yet been secured to
take .fonas Allen's place at Ioh-sou- .

A good citizen of that town
and one who can be relied ir4Mn
tells us that they have muiio
young fellows in training d vn
on a back street. They jirc jil'ra'd
to risk them much "t esjecial!y
if Walker is about.

All our SuiU from $10 up are h.j&l tailored. We
guarantee these suits to " and retain their shape.

ci m uis n sinr - oi a ease coin

lhey will not shrink nor fade. The game suits in no better
fabriees made to measure will oust you from $18 to $2.j and

the workman.ship would possibly be no better than you
will fiinl in our huit Come and examine for yourself and
buy you an Kaster Suit.

courthouse was one of grim
silence, except for the maneu-
vers of a big N'ewfoundland b g
that slowly crept around under
the knees of the spectator's,
calmly surveyed the prisoners,
and finally reposed beside the

and David Strickland from the
vicinity of the jail. The two
brothers, who hitherto have been
under suspicion of ai liie,' Sidna
Allen and Wesley Kd wards, still
at large in the mountains, were
charged by Payne with loitering1

White Plains where si.ine l's ' 'were charged with disturbing , Spencer-Pulkn- .

Yours for hon and fairIin front of the jail am

(hristmas tree cntertainmrnt. MsX Saturday evening Mr. A
Ihe boys claimed that they were. y Spencer arrived, in this eitv
having some fun but were not .lis ;,ewuipnnied bv his bride for-turbin- g

any one. They p it ii ;,i,., lv .Miss Minnie Pulleii of Kieh
a luird tight throiigh their atfor-- i ,11(i Va. The marria-'- took

acting 'Jn'U-'- e 's bench..
Not a woman or a negro at-- !

. . . ...threateningly.
Counsel for the Aliens wen lemieii ihe Trial, Though many BARKER - SMITH CO.on the court house green.apirfalcd to bv the St riekland w, r''place pr;;;ici in Kiehmond last

Tliutsd iy moi niii.' at ten o'clock, bovs, one of them declaring that
Payne had striu --ffir'af-'h" MTION.Mi (ATS-- :i friction

'lnr. i 7w " d.'VtlMll.b. f;irL'.iaa"aa t 1 It 1. niii.l 1 On the Corner J. D. Smith Old StandirT.rnexs souirlil our .luutre aiier;'"i' - i

on the market, no other like
mJtM?IBtl?W X,'rftlCM( aV.t'tam,ijjimi

II. Staples, who visited the jail
and seeiired Payne's version of

affair. The judge told Payne'- -

neys and seme were convicted am
some were discharged.

The only criminal ease on the
docket of any general interest
wa.s that of Asherv Bates charg-
ed with obtaining' $150 from the
Hank of Moiuit Airy by. false pre-
tense.

Bates is an interesting char-
acter and the story of his life is
out of the ordinary. He is the
only son of the late James Bates,

ill IM IUI jl I1 al lif; I W a UWTMMU

wheie she v. as a trained nurse,
and th: groom returning J,i ffs

work, lie bein an v.ss "IIHV
senger with head-;art- i.r;. iu this
city, be yoiy.. h. m,,.lllt t,,
keep their ,r;iairi;ltr,, a S(TM.t UM.
til Junvut S()1U, U)W tt, new.
papersot hol(1 , r u, s, (.rt.t
thej-.i- . i,, lnwii .ii.l hi

m.m.vmmamail m m. m. m - ' A - ,. - f. - . - an afc .an M

A HOME WITH RENT MONEY?
not 1o relax his vt?'.ienee n;

guarding the prisoners.

Change cf Venue GrJnt.t'.

In the court proceedings early
U da.x, i( .wasdecidejl. tisit--th- e

'ullet-senrre- d eoutt house of Car-

roll count v would not be the ! New Series Starts Mav Tstarrivwl here ou the eveniiig1 tiain.
Mr. and Mrs. S 'ueer ere at h .me

at the Haynes House m M

s
V .t'red.Misses Hales E

The books are now ojien for stock in the oth series in Workmaris Building ami Iiair Asswi- -

ation. During the two years the Association has been in operation w jut over $20,000,-i- x

in new homes, and lifting mortgages. Why not let us help you? If yoyT own your home,
then take stock as a savings. It w ill pay you about 6' per cent on the investment. The
Association is absolutely safe and conservative.

For further information ask any of the following officers or director:
W. G. Sydnor, Pres. 0. O. Oallaway, Sec. & Treajt.
John Bamvetr, Vice-Pre- s. M. H. Sparger, Ass 't. Sec. & Treaa

DIRECTORS: W. K. Mcrritt, .1. B. Sparger. S. C. Pace, E. II. Kotdititzky, .. A. Tesh.
Dr. T. B. Ashby W. W. Thomas, John B. Banner, Thos. Fawcett.

Misses Forest and Lillie Ha'e
entertained a host of their frin Is

Friday evening at the residence
of their parents Mr. and Mrs. S.

M. Hale.
A boquet of "bl.edii:; hearts"

was presented to each one as a

souvenir and all enjoyed the
evening very mm h.

'Mitchell's Rivei News.

The fanners are getting behind
with their work on account of so

s ...

4?i

1

eoiuity. lie was born and rear-
ed in 'the country a few miles
west of Dohson and when his
father died he was left with sev-
eral thousand dollars worth of
property including1 a good farm.
Being an only son he had such
opportunities as other young men
have in his .section and they
say he has a very good education
ami is a splendid scribe. Early
in life he showed tendencies that
were not for the good and prov-
ed that lie was disposed to be a
worthless' character. Before many
years after he reached the state
of mnahood he was entangled in
various ways and was unhappily
married. He was charged with
having" two wives and now has
three wives, some of whom he
claims to have been divorced
from. Seme years ago he was
charged with forging checks, and,
about that time, he stole a good
mule from a citizen in his section
and rode here to this city and
forged; a cheek with which he
lv ii''l.t a saddle ami then left the
county. When he ,own in
Yadkin he sold the mule it':d sad-
dle and skipped out for the west.
He was soon located in In liana
and brought back. t his lie
was tried ;md sentenced to the
peiiit.'iitiaiy t'a - seven e:iis. Af-
ter he had served four years of
his time eii i.eiis us. d their

and tr t him parole 1.

1 hat. was alniut two cars a

Nissen Wagons fmuch rain. j

Mr. II. II. Moon- and family,
moved last week to their new 0:

ei.e of the Allen trials. At- -

iiiriieys for the six members ofi
tin Allen clan thought the lead-- j

punctured walls im l chairs vo:ih.
lie prejudicial reminders to a jury '

of the tragedy of March 14. wl,t n

the judge, the prosecutor, tie.
sheriff, a juror and a bystindcr;
were killed. The application of;
ih-- d( f 'lise for a change of ven-

ue W .'ts in t ( J "posed by tl e p s-

eeutien and .Judge St;iles grint-- '

el it
To all indictments the six de- - j

feiidants )batle 1 not guiltv . Their j

attorneys announced a severance:
of the eases and the Common-- !

wealth will try Fl yd Allen first j

and probably his sons, Claude
and Victor, next, then h's nepli-- !

ews, Friel Allen, Sidna Kd wards
and Byrd Marion. j

Towards the close of the day's
proceedings reference was made:
to Sidna Allen, who with his
nephew, Wrsby IMwards, is still
being hunted in the ni mtains by
d' t -- lives.

N. P. Ogleshy. of e uieel f, r
the prisoners, moved that attach- -

'

merit of Sidna Allen's property.
be dismissed as had I n d ne
with the other prisoners.

The prosecutor inipiind In w

Mr. Oglesby h'ld been selected to
a t f r Sidna Alb n, and if he
iiad ei.mmunicated with, the 1 1 c

about the subject. The at t uey
replied that he was acting for
Sidna Allen at the direction . f
Mrs .Sidna Allen.

Judge Staples Prelected.

home at (lood Springs, N. C.

(Round and Square Houn) v. o
Miss Bertie Thompson of De-

votion is spending a few weeks
with her sister Mrs. Sallie Mann,
at Kaleigh. j

U'cv. Daniel Roberts will preach
at lliverside church the second j

Saturdar' evening and Sundav in
May.

Mr. W. II. Tliom,).s n ntt-ud- ed

eeurt at Dohson Monday.
Mr. Clarence ThoniMiu audj

Mr. ami Mrs. K. I!. Thompson at-- !

tended preaching at Mountain
View last Sunday. , j

Little Miss llattie Wall is at
home again at the res'nb uee i f
hi r irrandj-- Mr. A. S. Coel ei- -I

ham after spending several
months with, her papa at MeeeiJ
N. C.

Best wishes to The News. j

April '11. V.)Y1. Blue K es. .

e hiS t:g he
an cM eiU pt

Aboitl s

land an
the deed.
the deed h

Vhis old in
a urn-

I'l'lll
ha .'I'.

drawn up ing
and deserint ii n.

the b'uindaries
a nd a run d wit h

the paper he came here and se-- '
cured a loan of one hundred and
fifty dollars from the Bank of!

Beware of Ointments for Catirrh
That Contain Mercury.

Mt Airy. Then he .skipped the
'

will tmrelv (lestlov l'ieas mercury
eounm. It W as Hot long before ' sense of Hliiell anil ( oliiilelel.v lie
Sheriff Haynes had him located ranne the uhole system li a en
in Jacksonville, Fla. whnv terinK It through l!ie mu. ohm sui- -

Court proceedings drew a e

crowd of mount liiii ers.
Judge Walter B. Staph s sat in
the same chair in which .lodge
Thorton L. Massie met his death.

.Behind the rail was a detective,
a six-shoot- hung1 conspicuously
i;ii his hip. Among The six
prisoners, as well as various
strategic points in the small
courtroom, armed pickets weie
stationed. As the crowd filed in
tile loom Detective Ti 111 Fe'ts.
assisted by Sheriff Iv I wards.

, i ai e rMii u io lil ies hniniiii iieer;in.ir at the carpenter s J., ,.,.,..., .... ........,,was wor
in.i.e. I a pel s w ere sellt tor ln roiiiitxliU. hIivkIi Iwnx n III., i i:.'. ?'Jffvarrt st and when the officers went i they will do is ten fold in the nou.I A Cr Lcvd J-nss-

t

liter him he saw them cumin"
and l imped ott a scaffold

I. v.'as standing on tieW hi lii I

o1' a 1 ,

you can possilily ilerive Iroai tle--

Hall's Catarrh Cure. iu:imif,ii tuicd ly
Js Cheney A. Co.. Toledo it. i o

no nii'icur). ami t U

ternally. idtintc dir"eily ti.oa ih
lilood and mm mi Miii ii es of

V:!etll In h:i In.; II. ill's C'l'er.
Cliro lie ill'.' o l ,.'! ' u.- !. .I.;..l-

oil
top
ran
an I

"torv II

C; il and get I'rices and IVrnts

v also carrv a full line of Huggics, : 1 i t i rc Fi ncin:, the famous
C'hattnnoojra Mows, Building. .Material and everything in the Hardware line.
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the mountains eprisd sui'i i.si'
at t' e niiii::'il pi'm i i in g. but

n ' ant ion as not 1 A

i' id. 11 of .iliae.l il.'ii1 i.s ..'u.ihi- -

e, :!.. six prisoners as t!, Were
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